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Note: Abbreviations: DUS – Driving under suspension, XMC – Xenia Municipal Court, ACDA –
assured clear distance ahead, STPD – Sugarcreek Township Police Department, GCSO – Greene
County Sheriff’s Office, CAD – Computer aided dispatch, GOA – Gone on arrival,
MVS – Miami Valley South hospital, OVI – Operating a vehicle while impaired, DOA – Dead On Arrival

Traffic Stats:
Written Warnings: 32
Citations: 11

General Calls/Events:
Open Door‐Business/Residence: 2
Information Report: 5
Suspicious Vehicle: 1
Peace Officer: 3
Squad Run Police Assist: 2
Welfare Check: 1

Lockout: 1
Suspicious Person: 1
Soliciting Complaint: 0
Alarm Drop: 6
Animal Problem: 0
Assist Other Agency: 1
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March 5, 2017 – 1357 hours
An officer stopped a vehicle on Wilmington‐Dayton Road for an equipment violation. Further
investigation revealed that the 24‐year old driver from Waynesville was impaired. The suspect
was cited into Xenia Municipal Court for two Counts of Operating a Vehicle while under the
Influence, and Two Headlights Required. He was released to a relative.
March 5, 2017 – 0444 hours
While on routine patrol an officer observed three female juveniles running on Wilmington‐
Dayton Road attempting to hide from the officer. Contact was made with the juveniles who
advised they had been stargazing in the park near Centerville Station Road. The parents of the
two 13‐year old females and 14‐year old female were contacted to pick them up and issued
curfew violation warnings.
March 5, 2017 – 0737 hours
A business on State Route 725 reported a subject had attempted to cash several counterfeit
checks but the bank had rejected the transactions. The total dollar amount of the checks that
the suspect had attempted to cash was $15,300.00. The victim was not out of any funds. The
case was referred to another agency.
March 5, 2017 – 1407 hours
Officers were dispatched to Woodacre Drive on a burglary alarm activation. The residence
checked secure. False alarm.

March 5, 2017 – 1722 hours
An officer stopped a vehicle on Moss Oak Trail for a moving violation. Investigation revealed
that the 53‐year old male driver from Waynesville did not have a valid driver’s license. The
suspect was cited into Xenia Municipal Court for Driving under Suspension and No Operator’s
License. He was also given a warning for Failure to Signal.
March 6, 2017 – 0209 hours
An officer stopped a vehicle on West Franklin Street near South Belleview Drive for an
equipment violation. Investigation revealed that the 27‐year old male driver from New
Lebanon did not have a valid driver’s license. The suspect was cited into Xenia Municipal Court
for Driving under Suspension and given a warning for License Plate Obstruction.
March 6, 2017 – 1604 hours
A business on State Route 725 reported a theft of some medical supply boxes. There are
currently no suspects.
March 6, 2017 – 1907 hours
A resident on Rosecrest Drive reported that an unknown subject had used his identity to open
a credit card account and charged almost $2,400.00 to the card. The bank did not hold the
complainant responsible for the fraudulent charge. The complainant was provided with
information to better protect his identity in the future.
March 6, 2017 – 1950 hours
Officers were dispatched to West Franklin Street on the report of a juvenile problem. The
complainant advised that her 17‐year old great‐grandson had not been following the house
rules. Investigation also revealed that the suspect had violated his probation. His Greene
County Probation Officer ordered the juvenile to be incarcerated. The suspect was transported
to the Greene County Juvenile Detention Center.

March 6, 2017 – 2017 hours
While on routine patrol an officer found a car door standing open on North Belleview Drive.
Contact was made with the owner who told the officer he had forgotten to close the door. The
vehicle was checked and nothing was missing from it.
March 7, 2017 – 1332 hours
Officers were dispatched to East Maple Street on the report of two unwanted subjects. The
homeowner advised that she had gone to the residence to check on the property when she
located two unknown females inside the residence. The females advised that the tenant had
asked them to watch the property while he was out of town. Both females were trespassed
from the property.
March 7, 2017 – 2152 hours
An officer located a 41‐year old male from Beavercreek and a 19‐year old male from Franklin
at Eagle Land Park. The subjects advised they were playing the Pokemon Go game. The officer
explained that the park was closed and told the subjects to leave the area.
March 7, 2017 – 2247 hours
Officers were dispatched to a business on State Route 725 for a burglary alarm activation. The
business checked secure. False alarm.
March 7, 2017 – 2249 hours
A 28‐year old male from Mason had locked his keys in his mother’s vehicle on West Maple
Street and requested the assistance of an officer to unlock the vehicle. Investigation revealed
that the subject had driven the car to the West Maple Street address without a valid driver’s
license. He was cited into Xenia Municipal Court for Driving under Suspension.

March 8, 2017 – 0901 hours
The Centerville Police Department requested an officer to make contact with a resident on
Tennyson Drive to advise him that a relative had been in a traffic accident and was in the
hospital. The notification was made.
March 8, 2017 – 1545 hours
Officers were dispatched to Knob Hill Drive on a burglary alarm activation. Upon the officers’
arrival they found an open front door. The residence was checked with no signs of any criminal
activity. The residence was re‐secured and the homeowner notified.
March 8, 2017 – 1959 hours
An officer was dispatched to Lower Hillside Drive on the report of juveniles playing in the
roadway. Upon the officer’s arrival, the juveniles could not be located.
March 9, 2017 – 1121 hours
A resident on Pinegrove Drive reported receiving harassing text messages from an ex‐
boyfriend who resides in Colorado. The complainant was advised to contact her attorney to
make him aware of the harassment and to contact this department should the suspect not
stop his communication with her.
March 9, 2017 – 1800 hours
Officers were dispatched to North Field Drive on a burglary alarm activation. Upon arrival, a
house sitter advised she had accidentally set off the alarm.
March 10, 2017 – 0740 hours
A burglary alarm activation was reported on Sable Ridge Drive. It was learned that the
homeowner had accidentally set off the alarm.

March 10, 2017 – 1517 hours
An officer was dispatched to West Franklin Street near North Linda Drive on the report of
debris in the roadway. Upon arrival the officer located a pillow and a trash bag which were
removed from the roadway and picked up by the Bellbrook Service Department.
March 10, 2017 – 1620 hours
A business on State Route 725 reported that they had found a driver’s license in their store.
Contact was made with the owner from Miami Township who later responded to the police
department to pick up the property.
March 10, 2017 – 2007 hours
A resident on Jacob Hills Court reported that unknown subjects were ringing doorbells and
running in the area. The subjects could not be located.
March 10, 2017 – 2119 hours
An officer located a vehicle at Magee Park on Little Sugarcreek Road. The occupant, a 63‐year
old female from Bellbrook advised she was there to play the Pokemon Go game. The officer
explained to her that the park was closed and told her to leave the area.
March 11, 2017 – 0337 hours
While on routine patrol an officer located a front door standing open at a residence on West
Franklin Street. Contact was made with the owner who responded to re‐secure the residence.
March 11, 2017 – 1100 hours
An officer stopped a vehicle on Vemco Drive for several equipment violations. The owner of
the vehicle, a 24‐year old female from Eaton was given warnings for No Front License Plate
and Cracked Windshield. Investigation revealed that the driver, a 29‐year old male from Eaton
did not have a valid driver’s license. He was cited into Xenia Municipal Court for Driving under
Suspension, Expired Driver’s License, and Failure to Reinstate Driver’s License.

March 11, 2017 – 1257 hours
A traffic accident with injuries was reported on Wilmington‐Dayton Road. The driver at‐fault, a
23‐year old female from Bluff City, Tennessee, had failed to slow down for a vehicle stopped to
make a turn onto Ambridge Drive. The suspect was cited into Xenia Municipal Court for Failure
to Maintain Assured Clear Distance Ahead.
March 11, 2017 – 1510 hours
Officers were dispatched to Bonniedale Drive on a motion alarm activation. Upon arrival it was
learned that the owner had accidentally set off the alarm.
March 11, 2017 – 1516 hours
Officers were dispatched to Sand Stone Court on the report of an unwanted subject.
Investigation led to a 20‐year old female from Dayton being criminally trespassed from the
property.

